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J!Y TRC: CO:acrSSION: 

O:?IHIC:ri 

Motor ~rSJ::l.S1t Com~s.:y, a.~~11cant herein, seeks a cer-

t~1cate of :p~11c conve.u1enee and .cec6ss1ty att'tho.r1z1ng the 

establishment ot passe~er service, including baggage and ex-
:preS's, between Los ~~es; and De'W%ley. via Maywecd, .Eell 8J1d 

CUda.ily. A.pplicant a.lsc pro~oses .. te re~e~e its: serv1ce betwee.n 
.' 

Los .A.ngeles and ""hi ttier by diverting SOllth. at Beyle .A.venue to. 
-"' .. 

Ninth Street; thence ea,&'terly over Ninth Str~et, Mines: .tivenue 
. -

and Wasl:l.1l:lgten Boulevard to Cedar street; tb.e.nee return1Dg north 

to Qonneet with its main line between Los Angeles and ihitt1er 
en W~itt1er BeUlevard. 

Ptl'blio hearings cn tb.e a.~J?lic:at1on were c:.~du.c:.tecl by 

~iner Uil1iams at Los Angeles. 

~he servioes ;prepcsed by a,;plicant 1n this a:pplicat ion 

are an extensien and enla.:rge:.ent of service now m.a.1nta1ned bY' 

it eastwardly !rem Loa Angeles ever new relltes and sorving 

communities not hereto.tore served by applicant's various lines. 
~ 

A~:p11~t now. conducts a. service between Lea ~les and Downey 

It is ~rcpcsed to. 
.. . 

eonnect with this service at ~e junctio.n. of Twelt~ Street and 

Vernon-:Dow.c.ey Roa.d in th.e vic1n1ty ot :Downey, :proceed1llg east-

waray a.l.ong ~wel:rth Street and Cl.aI'a Street ~.o A.tl~tic .d.veJ:.'tle 
- . 

th.ence nertherly ever Atlantic ~venue 
, . 

to Baker l!.vcnue thrOllgh. th.e City ot Bell; thenee no:::'th.erly on 

MaYWOOd Avenue to Slauson A.ve:a.ue, eastwardly on SJ.a..USOJ:l. A.venue 
.. -

to :Downey- ..tvenue and thence no:rth.er~y en J)owney A.venue to. :E:a.s.t 

Ninth. Street; thence east en Ninth Stree.t -:to Eoyie ..tvenu.e; 
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thence no~ to tne ju:ct1on ot the mai~ lin&. o~ the Lo~ Angeles-

~ittier service at Boyle ~venue and Seven~ street. 
- - . " 

b.. large :part of the roo..te :passes tb.rol:gb. nOIl-eom:pe·titive. 

terr1 tory, bo.t ~etweeJl CUdahy, Bell and lraywood 41stri eta and Los 
. . 

Angeles it offers, 3Ccor~ing to ,rotestants, ~ one way or another, 

cO~l?et1t1on with the ~ci!ic Electric Railway an! Los ~eles 

Street :aa.ilway; alzo cO:'n:!iet1tion with. ~oeal ea:rzoi.ers ill aJ.l t.iu-e::e 

;laees whi~ teed the lines o~ ~he ?ae1f1e Electric and Los ... 
, ~ 

.A:r:.geles Street railways: .snd. another whieh l'ertorms service into 

the Central. Ma.u~a.eturing :District and 'tile ,Union Stock Yards. The 

servioe pro:posed between Jjowney a.!ld Los ·Jtngeles is 1nte!lded to 
. ., 

meet the expressed wisA o~ lJomey and tile other eO!llID.u:U.ties!or an 
~ 

add.1 t1 ol:l8l. se.r.V1.ce tor the tr~ orts. t ion ot :pa3se.%lgsrs 'between 

these ,c1n-:& and the he.art ot the City of Los Angeles, ~d iXl-
. .• 

dustrial intermedia:tes, which 1s .s.ccom,11s.b.ed by delivery of SIla.!:l. 

:passengers at the terminal Of s,l'!)lieant at ~Uth. and Los ~les: 

Streets:. 

:During the :progress ot the hearine;3twellty;.,.two Witnesses 

were' oe.llecl by a,;p11¢8Jlt ill sU:p:pOl't ot ita Sol'p11eat1:on. and. the 

oommunities ot Maywood a.ud :Bell participa.ted ot::t1e1ally througb; 

the,a city- a.ttorneys with others in tne proce&41ng. 

Orisinally s.J;l;plicant plazmed its ~ilte nOl'th Oll .A.tlar.t1a 

A.venue to Sle.uson -'.ve!lue, thence t:a:rough. Uaywood weo:t to the 

j1lJlc:tion ot t:i:le Downey- Roacl, bo..t in its amended a~,lioation, 
-

cilanged. this route- and :proeeede:d. westerl.y across EaJ:er Avenue 

tllroug.b. Bell, thence north on il.a.ywoocl ~veme: to a' p01.nt"near the 

jWlot1on ot s:ta.uson Avenue and DOWlley Road. ~e tirst route 
, " . 

made: ~plic:antts operation almost who::'ly through. the City of 

MaywoOd. while tAe changed line :placed. it almost e:c.t,trely through. 
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the. City o! Bell. ana. appliea.nt expresse.d ita desire to adb.era 

to this last routing. T'!lis "orotl5ht con:rJ.1et betwee.n tb.a two 
'. . 

cities, and. ~e:r the expression o~ adherence by" a.:pp~1ca.ut to 

the Baker Avenue ro~te, the City Attorney ot Maywood ~resaed 
h ~ . 

ind1:Ct'erence to the a.p;plieation, a.! thottgb. testimony W2.S intro-

duced . showing ths. t the Slauson Avenue rou.te would.. better serve 

the public. ~e condition ot both highways. "Q.S brou.g.b.t into 

question, and it :l.l'pea:rs trom the record tha.t Baker .A.venue 

possesses operating advantages over the otner ~oQte. The Wit-

nesses introdueed by both sides and. by appl1eant all ~~port, 

some Wi tll considera.ble em:pb.ass.s, the' neeeas:1 ty t:or the- service 

as pro,osed by ap:p1icant., because of its advantage in giviD.g 

a new route to the Central :ua.n~e.ct'C.ring JJistl'iet.. Union stock 
. 

Yards 8ll.d bu.s.i:J.ess and indo.stri~ points on the e~=t side ot: 

Los lJ:lgele s to wl11c.b. t.aere is now ::1.0 d:U-eet service. 

In ~ro:posing 1tc o:perations, a~~lieant stipulated that . 
it woUld uridertake no locsJ. bus1lless: in eo::tpet1t10ll 'W1tb. the 

B:olbroOk & Sb:al.er and St1maon bus lines now olle:ra.t1J:lg under 
" ~ , 

authori ty ot this COmmiss.ion, including the stimso.n lllle oper-
. , 

at1ng via 7lAitt1er Boulevard a:l.d. Lorena Stree"t to ?Uty-Fotzrth 

SUoee't and Atlantic Ave.nue. . 
~e Witnesses ga.ve ~ reasollS 

~ this service would meet a public: need, inadd1tion to a~ 
plioant's a.bility to ttlrllish e. new ot:.tlet by a. d1:t:te:rent :route 

~ 

to the bUSiness district ot Loa -'.nee~e~~ ,oint1!:.g O'Q.t that it 
. . . 

made a oo:c.tact With :oo:.ney and Jtorwalk, nearby eommu:c.1t1es, and 

permitted an interchange ot la.bor between tb.ese communities and. 

the industrial. d1striet ot Cu.da.b.y, Bell, Ua,ywood. and Runt1.:rlgton 

Park, eJ..so the Central. Ua.c.u:tacturi.ng :Dist:-iet a.nd the large 

wb.ol.esale and ret&1l. estab11s.i::unent ot Sea.ra, Roebuek. &: Company 



at Xinth Street and Boyle Avenue • 

.A ·:ta:t.r est1mS:te 01:' the teat.1mo:cy introduced. by .a:u 
~rotagonists o:t applicant indicates there is need :tor ~ch 

service., althoueh tb.e. vo~ume. would not 'be very large at the. 

begie.ning. 

~ery carrier touching or bordering u,on ~e area 

s.ouent to b'e served, was a ;protestant in the :9roceed.1l:l.5. on 

the ground, :t'1l"zt, that tb.e serVice was unnecessary o:t' 1 tseU, 

and, seoond, that adequate sel'Viee is x:.ow established tor sJ.l 

olasses o~ tr~!1e, at reasonable rates. 

~he pr1ncipa:L l'rotestant wa.s tb..e Paei:t1e Ele~trio. aa.il.-

way, whose te:rm1.na.l. at Los -'.rlee~es. is \\"i tAu one' blo-:k o~ ~e 
. . 

ter:m1nal of ~tor Transit Com~. Tb.1s ca.n-iermainta.ins . . , 
tb.irty-t.b..~e services d&lly tr om 'i'alke.r .venue. t1le east line 

, . 
o~ MaywOOd. a.nd Bell, to the C1t~ ot Los JJleeles, with a maxi-

mum rurmi!lg time o:!' twenty nine minutes. EXcept at":p.ea.k 

hours, this sel'Viee 1a not utilized forty per cent of its 
ea.paeity. Zhe eqt1.1;pment used is ().~ large o-apaei ~ and. some 

ot its sch.e:dll.les are t.hrougb. to Whittier a.nd La. Ha.bra., Yorba 

L1nda and Fnllerton. 

Other:protestants are the Ro~brook &. Shlll.er loeaJ. lines 
. " -

ollerating l'lortb. on A.tllUlt1e .A.ve::'lle :t%'om Cudahy to Bell. ,t.b.cmee 
,,~ -

wast on B:aker Avenue to and c onneeting wi tl::. Pa.c1~ic :::J..e<ltr1c ' 
. , .. .. 

on Pae1t1c. .A.venue and uso With the l.1.t.le. of the Los Ange.les. 

4iiwey operating on :e'ae1:t1e A.ver:c.e. as::ts:r BontA a.sriorenee 
"". . 

Avenue. ~1~ earr1er also ~taiDs a service tro~ Cudahy 

west on Florence Avenue to ?aett1c. Avenue as a feeder to the 

Los Aoee~es. Railway. 
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J?I'otesta.nt Stimson. Transport co:n~ condu.cts a servioe 
. . 

trom the intersection ot EeliotrolJe Drive and Baker A.venue 
. .. 

northerly to Slauson Avenue, thence ~st to ?ac1tic ~venue 

~1ng eonneet!on with ~he ?ae1t1e ~eet1"10 at Eandol~h stre~t. 
. . 

This oarrier ~ta1ns seventy-zix sche~~es in each dire~t1on -

daily. Stimson ~::,p..nSl'ort CO:l1>ZllY also m.a.1ntains th.e Lorena. 

and F1tty Fourth Streets line hereinbefere described. ~e LOs 
. - . 

bgeles Ra ilwa.y aJ.zo h:lS a servic e between. Paoific: Avenue and 
. . . 

the Central Manufacturing ]istrict acros: Leonis Boulevard With 

its te~1nal on tne wes~ aide of ]owney ~venue. 

Fraet1eally ~ ot these ,retestants re~esent serVioe 

es.t~.:~11s.b.ed to eondu.ot an eas.t and west service, and as. app11-

O'az:.t has exa.luded. BrJ.:y local business vm.ic::b. mighte!:teot them, 

it oou.ld not in any sense be a competition tor that ~usiness. 
b'Q.t only t or the b.us1ne sz to ~ om t S' !lot served by e i th er, ex-

cept Les Angeles.. 

Ac.cOI'.'i!l.g to t!le testimo,ny o.t the bus protestants. their 

operat1o:s are los~ ~oney, due largely to th.e use et the pri-

vate. auto:nobile, and are bGl.!:g maintained wi tb. dittiO'lllty. ?:x-

oe:pt tor the Lorena.. St:eet service ot St~on ~ans:pe:rt c.o:n:pany 

these lines are all :reeders to the Paei~io: Electrio and Los 

A:lge le s Ra. 11 way, and as s:.oJl, by the te st1::nony o:C each t ~e ce iva 

n1nety :per ceJ:.t of a bUSiness that is destined to.' Los Augeles., 

not to excseed tive :pe-r oent ot the remainder beillg lOc.8.l tratt'1o:. 

A :po.rtien ot their b'Q.Siness is to the bu.s l1r.e of Pacifio Ele.c-

triO' Railway, operati.cg trO:l Et:.lltillgton Park to LODg Bea.ch. It 

is csles.r trem their ;tl::'esentat1on, that their busil:.csS·1s llin~ty 

~er cent tra.:tt1c to. Les Angeles, et whieh. the greater part. uses 
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Los J,ngeles Re.ilway to dest1na.t1on, altlloU#- a. s:mll :pero.entage 

use these services to reach Pacitic Zlec.tl'ic Railway. ~b.1a fact 

establishes the ~tner fa.ct that the serVio.e ~roposed by appli-

cant is not like.ly to affeet the local ea:r:rier s or t..hro,ugll car-
r1ers, exo.e~t as it cay divert tr~tie now ~oving thro~ to Los 

~~es. as a~pl1~t excludes loeal service trom its oft~r~ 

~e elements ill this :proc.eeding that would. divert 2uoh 

trat:f1c: . U!lQ,uegt1ona'bly would 'b~~UJ:Jl1l:le; t1l:e a.n~ :tares o:t a.:pl':L1-

oant, a.s. oo::n,ued to ~ose now in existe.t!.Oe. ~~S 'Wldou'bt~Uy . 

being th~ most ~ortant consideration. The folloWing table 
. . 

shows the coml'ar~son ot feJ:'es. between a.ll csxriers ~:t'om Fru.1~l.a.nd 

Station on Maywood ~venue, which. is the dividing line betwee.n. the 
. . 

east ~d west ~ort1ons of the Bell and~ood districts, and 

wAicll is a:p;proXima.tely ::U.dway 'between :a:unt1ngton Park at ~Q1t1o. 

AveAue a.n.d the ea2t end of both. cO:m2l.un1ties: 

Fares. to Los. #.geles ~O:l Fruitland and ~er 

Via Paeific Eleetr1~J 3S serv!ees 
~ . tt , tt and local busses, 
It Los-Anee~es. R1l.U\·.-ay (7~) 

and local ousses (6~) . 
Se~v1ee 5Z c!:~te$ aver~e 

1'1: Los. Angeles Rc.ilwe.y (Leo!l.1s Blvd). 
n J.l)p11ca.nt, S .. serviees.. de.:tly J' 

.A.tlant10; & Ba.ker 
Clara. & Ilio. Rondo 

... 7 -

O:l.e 
';lay 

F ~ v; 
10-l5o 
16--27 

13-1~ 

1--

20-20 
30-30 

Round 
~ril' 

F. tl 
ZO-Z.s. 
32-37 

l.4-

34-34 
5l-51 



CO~.ATION 
., 

Via Paeit1e Electric: 
Wa.lker, 46-ride (seAool) 

,50-ride {adult l 
Fruitland, GO-ride 

~,liea.nt MotOr ~rans1t: 
A.tlant1e &: Baker-, 
Clara & 310. Eondo, 

HolbroOk & Shuler linea: 

$5 .~O or 11.08~ each way 
.7.50 or 14.5 ¥ ~ w 
6.00 or 10~ ~ ~ 

~'.60 or 9{ each VIIJ.Y 
5.40 or lS{ n. " 

6O";'r1de, 40-day tickets trom Zone 1, ~ •. OO or 5rf each way 
60-r1de, 4Q-day tickets trom Zone a, .4.00 or 7r/ tt 1t 

Plus Los .d.J:lgele a Railwc.y ;!are ot. 7rt to Los ..tngele s.. .. 

* .A.t the t:t~e ot submission, the Los J:ngeles: Rail Way :rare 
was 5t/. Su.o.sec;:.uently, by order .. ot tb.e Federal C:OlU't, 
t.b.1s. was inoreased. to 7¢'. By ~Ul'cbase ot tokens. this 
through tare can be reduced,. to l2.ZS~. Fu.ll. tre.ns:Cer 
pr1vll.eges accrue on Los A::eeles Rs.Uway. 

Run.nj,ng ~i:e :aetwee%l, Points 

. ~ud 
~,:p11c~t ?e.o1f1c :::leetr1e: . L.A..,Ry. . 

Sto~s ~les X1nutes; 1::Ues E..nu.tes mles.mnutes 

Central ~g.~1st. 4.9' ZO - * iJ.tt.ywood 5.8 23. 6·.73 Z4 7 
Bell 7.4 2..5 7.20 2.5 " Cude.hy S.l ~ - 8.3 
:Downey 12.9 40 . -. --

• ~1me on Los ~seles Railway via ~ittier Eo~evard 
and Lorena. Stree·t not estims.ted, but not. less than 
t.:/X3' t1m.e shown. 

-37 
37 
45 
--

';'oCtording to al>:P11e&nt's time table, the running t:1me be-

t~en ;POints indies. ted in the :l11eage coltxmn a.re apl>a.rently in-

aoourate, l'art1ouarly betwe~n ]{.a..ywoo~ md Bell tor a d1stanCte 

ot 1.G miles th:roueb. s. congested. uee.. 1tis ~eheduJ.e·d tor 1.6 

m:tnutes.. Al'Il11oa.nt s.b.o\ll;d ~end'its til:.e ta.ble to Q~o:rm 
I 

With General Order No. 83 • 
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J.:p:p11c.ant pro:!;loses. eight schedUles nom. Los .A:ceelea to 

Downey, and. seyen in the op:!';)osite direction. !I!h.ese will be 

in addition to ~our schedUles now operated via ~elegra:ph Road. 

S9me ot these sehedulea make direct connect1onat Downey tor 
. 

Norwalk and Los. Angeles Coanty Farm. ~ It was a.J.s:o stated that 
.. 

a;p;plleant ;proposes to arrange. throueA serVice to Santa .Ana.. ~e 

tinal a~edule leaving at Los ~les Will terminate at ]owney, 

unless.', there are :passe~e::-~ :tor ;POints beyond. 
, . 

~a.t :portion o~ tb.e a.)?~11cation rerouting tJ::I.e line "be-

tween Wb.1ttier and Los ~e.les by diversion a.t Ce.dar .. ,Stroet in 

Montebello to l!1nes Ave.nue and !iinth. Str~et e.:c.d:~tUr:lil:lg 'to 

the mAin line on 7ia.1 tt1er Boulevard. a. t Boyle ...I..ve.nue was not 01'-

posed by any ~~otestant. 

mony ot J'ohn Kemm.Cl"er, Pres.1.d&nt and .B. G. Martin, Seoretary ot 
. , 

the l'h1ttier Chamber o:C C:omme::oce, whose testimony was to t2lc 

e~ect that a~plie&nt had been solicited by the ~be1' to 1'e-

l'ou.te this service b~e¢&USe of ;persons l1va.g in ";o;hi tt1er 8.nd 

vicinity who were employed at the new. :plaut of Seara,. Roebuclc 

&: C'olD.I)Sl.l3' and who hive no other rOt1te a..Ta1lable or means oj! 
transportation. ,;uso F. J • .Teokel, TrU%1e ~el' ot Sears:. 

aoebu~ &: Company test1t1e~ that servi~e from points east is 

l'e~u1red by their em~~oyes and ~~~tomers. 
" A:p1'~1eant stil'Ulated t.bAt it 1ntende~ to -:alee no passen-

gers. between the Sea.rs~Roebuck &; Company plant Slld the C1 ty ot 

Los l.ngel"es.,. but only to and trom POints. ea.st. of this J;>lant, 

and amended. its tariff by str1king ou.t those tare :points. 
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Consideration ot tAe entire record herein is not con-

Vincing that tile mtllt1l'11ca.tion ot services to Los. J.ngeles 

trom the !4l.ywood. Bell and Cuda.h.y region., with So !,O!)ulat1on 

conservatively of about. 20~OOO. is necessary. ~'rue, :l:pplicant 

u.ses a; d1tterent route to the b1lsiness dis.trict ot Los lIlgeles 
., 

but in ettect it will, it esta.blished. oUer a. co~et1t1ve 

channel between termini. Its a.d.vantage in this re~eet, both. 

as to tare.s and. rUn,ll 1%:lg time (exce,t as to a.. low. Clo:nta.utation 

rate) is not iItl'ortant. ~e real tta.:cger is tbat the ;pro:posed 

service would ~robe.bly derange end cr1:p~le :the exist1llg cu-

riel'S. Th.e feeder lines ot l'roteS'ta.rlts Eolbrook &: Sb.uler . alone 
. . 

carried SZS.OOO ~asseneers anet 1et sh.owed loss ot $3,400 in e.. 

year. The te~er line o~ St im.s.on a.verage s 121S. :9t.tSs.engera on 

week days and ha.l! this .num.ber on s:un~s. These lines' deliver 
!l1nety :per cent or more or their riders to tAe Los Angel.es Rail-

way Sot :a:u.nti!1gt Oll Park. mere tor a ts.:re ot 7 cents' (&76 bY' pur-

c.b.a.se. ot tokens} aeeess to Lo,s Aneeles, with ruJ.l transtel' 
" . 

:9rivUeges m8".'J' be had, with a. serVice on So l:e.adway ot S5:- minutes. 

111 peak tra.:rt1~. Pacifio l:!lectl'ie ma.1nta.1ns. thirty, t.bree tll:rOugD. 

services ciAUy at eheal' commutation. ra.tes:, with 11berE:l. patr.ons.ge 

onlyat :peak ho~rs. This :protestant is in ~os1tioll to establish 

suburban servioe, sil!l1l8.l' to t.b.e.t ::.a.i::.ta.iued to ~a.tts. 'but it was 

the test1mony ot 1tr. E. O. lEArler, .issistant Tr~1c U~u:meer. 

that atte~ oonsideration ot stiburban sexviee. it was deemed not 
desira.ble. 

It see~s ele~ ~~cm the record that the ~at~onae~ oestoy~ 
od on e.l.l. th.ce.e. o:p-erat ions 1s barely su.!:t1e1ent to suste.in tb.em,. 

~eO'iB.lly .1J::t v1&w o~ tae o:v~r 1J:loreasllle use ot tb..e ~:t'1va.te 
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automobile. It they are to eontinue and b3' their own e.nter-: 

~r1se !unction better and more ~rot1tably. it must be witho~t 

additional com~etit1on. Renee we oannot tlnd, at this time, 

that there i3 real need for ~ther transDortation service in 

Maywo od. Be 11 or Cl:.l!ahy. 

As to tha.t ~ort10n ot s,!?l'lica:c.t' s: ronte north 01' 

SJ.au30n J.,venue th.ere 1s no through service to Los l.:lgeles, ex-

cept that of th.e Loa ~ele~ RaU wa:y term1m.ting at Leonia 

Boulevard and JJowney Roa.d. -In this connection, Mr. :a.Gy 1>. 
". -
Owen, sales Jiana.ger ot Ce.ntr~ ¥a .... da.otw:1l:lg L1striet, Ineor-

:pora.ted, testified that ~ the extenSion ot tb.e Los: .Angele~ &a.~l

way has not given transpO%'ts.tion relief. and t.b.a.t· many employes 
., . 

still use ~e1r own automobiles because they have no ade~uate 

transportation in other direetio!lS til..a.:l to the west. ~e 

lJ&nu:Ca.ctl!l'ing ~1st!'1ct .b.az seventy five industries., em.:p~oy1ng:" 
-

a.eoordillg to a. eb.eek made a. week :previously 1500 (~;plants: 

not working to C3.11acity) 01' vb.ioh !1;!!ty 1)e:t' aent live SOllth or 

east at ~e ~strict. In a.ddition, there is So daily auction 

market whioh. br1:le;s several hundred buyers and sellers., tro~ 

m1d:l1gb.t to 6:30 in tb.e morn~. (.~l'licant l'ro;po ses a. sche-
dule at 11:lS'?M. an~ 6:00 A.U. from Los Angeles.} ~is 

ManUfacturing ~1str1ct oom~r1sea tour h~~ad acre~, ~d ~e 

industries are eonoentrated near th.e junction ot Leonia Bo~le-
yard and Downey Aoact. 

::£anager ot Sears, :a.oeouc:k &: Co:='~a.rl.y, wa.ose w.i:lolesale and :reta.1l 

establishment is on KintA Street on ap,plieant's ro~te, test1t1ed 

that a great lllB.Ily of the 1200 employe-s live e~t and so~t.b. ot 

tho :plant, and that a throue;h serv1<:e is needed by em:ployes a:l.d 
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austomers., ~hese tacts were not ~s,~te~ by\~rotestanta and 

just1ry the estab11s.b.ment o:t servioe to Los Angeles. and to . 

pOints south. ~he service ruainta.:illed by :protestant Stims.on, 

between, :w.ittier Eoulev~d and Lorena. Street, vie. :Downey Roa.d, 

does not a~~ear to be' effective, as it is not a through service 

to Los ~eles., and bas no- sou. tb.el"n eO%lllectiOD.. 1ir. Stimson 
.. ,., 

testitied he ha.d lo.st ~2400 !!l the operation of th,is service. 

which has an average J;.!a tr~nage ot about llJ5 dally. S.t:tma9n 
.... 

former~ cond~cted a. service via Atlantic and SJ.au..son Avenues 
-, -' .. 

and :Cow:ney ROad f:oom 'Cuda.l:ly ':;0 the UanuJ::.eturing :District, 

which was a.bandoned due to lack ot :patr.omge. 

It is Om' conelus1on, and, ~sed 0:1 tb.e ta.cts sta. ted 

in the toreeoi%lg opinion, we h.ereoY' ~ind as Co tact. that ~ub11c 

neceseity and oonvenience !'eCZ,u1l"e the es.t!.olisb.me!1.,:t ot the se::--

viae as :pro:posed. by a.!,:p11eant in ~art onl~ ,--and that a cert.1.:Ci~ 

ca.te tb.e.re:!or, subject to certain restrictions. shoUld be granted. 

Motor T~ans~t Co~~y is hereby ~lace~ u~on not1~e that 

~operat1ve riehts~ do ~oi oonstitute a. ~lass ot ~r~ertY' whiaa 
~ 

shoUld be ea1'1te.l.iz.ed or used as an element of va.l'lle in determin-

ing l'ea.sonable rates. ASid.:t trom their :pu.rely ;permissive 8.Sl1ect, 

they extend to the holder a. tu.ll or l'art1a.l :nono:p oly ot a ~la.ss 

of bUSiness over a. z>art1cuJ.a.r route. 

be ohanged or destroyed at any t~ ~y the State, whioh is not 

1rl. 3.1J.Y reSl)eo.t 11m1ted as to th.e nwnoer of rights. wh.ich may be 

given. 



OR!>ER 

Motor ~ans1t Com~~ having mnde ap~~ieat10n tor & 

eertit1oa"te ot :public oonvenience and lleoess1 tY' author1z1ng 

esta.b11sl:1me:lt ot ~assel:lger servioe. ineluding baggage and ex-

press:. between Loa .AJlge~es and Downey .. via Ms.ywood_ Be~~ and 

Cudahy, e.nd rerouting its. service be"~en Loa Angeles and 
, I 

Wl:l.1 tt1er, :public hear1:lgs' ha.ving been held, the mat~er having 

been duly ~bmitted and being ready tor decision, 

TEE MTLRO.AJ) CO:r£lcr~ION OF ~m: S~ OF Cl.LIFORNll 
. , 

here.by- declares tha.t :public nee.essi ty and convenience re:qu1re. 

the: establ1shment ot the :proposed service tor passellgers t the1r 

baggage and e:Qress: between LoS' Anee~es and :Downey and :!.nter-

:ne'd1ate :points 1:c. ~a:r:t. only, e.s here1na::Cter restricted, and 

that :public necessity and e.onvenie~¢e require the establishment 

of its rerou.til:lg and additional service betweeJl Los J:ngeJ.es. and 

~itt1er over the tollow!ne descr1be4 routes: 

No.1 - Beg1nnj,ng at Dow:c.ey, thence via cra~ord 
- street to Vernon, Downey Road or fwe!.tth 

Street, thence via-Cla.ra. Street to ..... tla.ut1c 
.4venue, thence Via.. Atlantic ';"venue to Baker 
Avenue \Eell) , thence via Eaker Avenue to 
!4S.ywood, A.ve:a:c.e, t:o.e:c.ee via.. Maywood A.ve.:lue 
to Sla.uson "';:'ve!l.ue. th.en~e vie.. Sla.us:on Avenue 
to Downey Road, the:c.ee via Downey Road,to 
Ninth Street in the City o:t -Los. Angelf:a. 
tb.e:a.ee via. Ninth :)"treet to Boyle' A.venue, 
thenoe via Boyle ~venue to Sev~nth street and 
thence vis. seventh. llateo. SiXth. sa.n J?edro 
and Fifth stree.ts to te:oi!l8.l. at F1fih and 
Los ~~les Streeta. ' 

No.Z- BY' diverting tro~ ita LO$ ~eles-ahittier 
---- ro~ at ~ittier Boulevard to Cedar street~ 

thence vi~ Ceda= Street to iCBhington Bo~c
vaxd, thence via. ~hington Boulevard,' JUnth 
Street s.:l.d 1!!.nes AVenu.~ to Boyle Ave::.ue.; 
thence via. Boyle .A.,venue to Seventh Street 
said route be1~ only a. diversion :tro~ its 
ma:.in Los AngtUes-~!.ttier route; and 
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convenience and necessity theretor be. and the same her~by 

1:t. gr3.:l.te,d; provided, however .. t:e.t noth.1nS herein ab.aJ.~ 

auth.orize a~~lieant to sell tran~ortation ~om any ~otnt 

between tb.e 1nt.ersection ot Downey Road and F1:tty-seventb. 

'Street e..n.d Clara. Street a:a.!1 R.i0 Rondo to Los mgeles, or-

vice versa; and. prov! ded. ~ ex-, tha.t trs.n~ortat ion shal J 

, not be sold tor pOints between the junction ot In41a.n& 

S"treei. and Ninth Street (C1 ty 11m1ts ot Los .Angeles) and 

the. City o~ Los ~eleg; and proVi'ded ~er, t.b.a.t no 

local transportation shall be sold ~o~'loQal service between 

. Slauson A,ven'lle a.:ld Rio Rondo, nor between Frtli tland Avenue 

end X1:lth~'Street; and :provided t'a.rtb.er, tha:t no ~or-
~ . 

tation may be sold tor through service between LO~ Jnge~ea 

and Long .BeaoA or Los ~geles and Pasa.dena; and :provided. 

:tu:rther, that all. ex;press rates a.nd weiob-ts allall CO~Ol'm 

. in all deta.11s: with the ra.tes and we1gb.ts tiled on l)e.c1~on 
. . . 

10.18749 on A~~!ication ~o. llSOZ, a:d 

IT IS ;tE:RE:B'Y OlUlERE:D tb.a.t a ccrti:!1cate. ot :p1:.b11c 

convenience and necessity tor such a.service be and the same 

is hereby granted Motor Tra.t:l.s1t ComI'a.zly, subj,ecrt to the :tol-
i 

~o~ conditions: 

1 - ~plieant shall tile its written aec~ptanee 
ot the certificate herein grante~ 'F5.t.b.1ll a. :periOd 
ot not to excee d ten (10), days trom dB. te hereof. 

2: :'A:pj;)11c8.llt shall tile, in duplicate, wi tAin 
8. period ot no~ to exceed. twenty 1{2.0} ~s trom .. 
the date here.o:t' , ta.ritt of :ra.tes HJld. time sche.dules, 
auch tar1.tts ot rates and t1me. schedUles to be 
1d.en tical wi t.b. those a.ttae.b.ed to the a:Plllication 
herein, or rates and t1~e ~edUles s&t1stactor,y 
to the Railroad C:Ommission, and 3hall eomme~e 
operation ot said se~vice Within a. :period of not 
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to exceed SiXty (60) days tro~ the date herco~. 

3 - ~he- r1eAta a::.d privll.&ge.s herein &uthor1.z-
ed may not be.diseonttnued. sold, leased. tr~ 
terrd nor assigned unless the written consent ot 
tb.e Ra.1lroa.d .. COtlIll.1ssion to such d1seontinu.anee~ 
ss.le. lease. tre.n~~r or assignment has :rust 
been seco:r&d. '. .. 

4 - Xo vehicles may be opera.ted. bY' a:pp11c:e.nt 
herein UI:.less: such vehicle 18 omed by said ~ 
pliea.nt or 13 leased by .. :tt under s. contract or . 
agreement on a basis satistaetor,y tothe Railroad 
Com:n1ss1on. 

public eonvanienee and necessity here1n granted be. and the 

same hereby is eonsol1dat~ and merged With the o:pera.ti:c.g 

r1g1:lts. hereto:rore granted. Motor Tra.nai t C'om:P8llY, covering 

aerViees under the :follOwing cert1~1cates and OVe% the .. 

:rolloWing routes. and trom po1nts to !,o1nta: 

By :De~iaiona Xoa.l.3454 s.nd l354S on Applicat10n Xa.S454, to 
determine and COnBolidata au rights ot liotor 
~s.ns1 t Company. 

By :Decisions lIIos.13373 and l5760 on J..p;plieation llo.9917. tp 
ll)&se and. 0;pt10n e.n40. btty l>i1l1ngham Lines. 

. -
By Dee1a1on XO.l5834 on Ap,11eat10n lIIo.10698~ to merge 

l)1111ngham. Lines with ltotor ~ansi t system. 

By :Dec1sion Jio.18689 on All:911cat10n lio.1l784, to o~e:rata 
11n&B along Foothill Boulevard between Loa 
.A.ngeles a:o.d San Ber:le:edino, etc.. 

By :Decision Xo.162:517 on J.:9;p11ca.t1on Jio.12.607. to :pu:rob.a.se 
- City ~ ens.1 t Line, Pomona. to San J)1ma.a. 

. , 

By Dec1s.1o.tLa Jios.~6S88 and 17160 on ~:p1.1c.a.t1on Xo .12683, to 
purchase ~om Verdugo Hilla ~ans~ortat1on COm-
pany line, Los A:lgelea to Sunlanc1. 

By :Decisions. Nos.1G72.5, l7411, 174J2 .8J:l.d 19948 on ~:plica.tion 
:&o.12Sl2'~ tri-mergezo with Hckw1ck and C8J.~or
nia ~3nSpOrt&tion Company. 

:By Deoisioll Xo •• l'lJ.20 on ~p:pl1ca.t.ion Xo.13005, to lfl.U"c.l:l.&se 
C.. lI. ROdge line ~ San Bernardino to Oro GJ1Ulde. 
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By l.lec1s1on XO.1.7M6 on A.~p:Lic.&.t1on llo.132ZS, to l)'o,rcha.se. 
" Se.b..oe:c Lines, ~dl.anda to Yucaipa. 

By ~ti&1Q~ No.:L869Z' on A,p.li~ation XO.13676, to reroute' 
])11li~ Lines and o:perate ,J)own8Y to Jiorwalk. 

By l)ecision :&0.20542 on A:p:p~ieation Iio.l429Z. to o:perate: 
Pasadena. to LO~ Beach v1a A.tlantic J.venu.e. 

By Jjecis10n 1io.J.9.739 on J..~;P1ic.ation XO.14594 a.dditional 
,rights to operate between G1lmn. and Sobobo 
Rot S;pr ill5s. 

,~ ,. 
By Dec1sion No.l99S6 on A"lie&tion Xo.147~6. to ~~cha~e 
'. COry G.E:ott" Lines, Fllllel'ton to Plaoen tia. 

~ IS ~ FURT:s:ER OR:rlEREJ) that the a.uthor1 t,7 

to oonsolidate and merge the right granted hare in wi ththe-

rights: now owc.ed by Motor 'I!:ra.ns1 t Company, a.s descr:1bed :tn 

the: order herein. shall 'be construed only as au.thority to 

:pll.b11sh ratea and chs.:rgea between all :pOints served under 

autAor1ty of the oertificates ot public con~ience and ne-

cessity already granted and to opera.te. throu.g.b. a.u.tomotive. 

stages between. aJ:JJ" ot sa.1c1 :pointa, no au.thority being eonvayed 

1'01' the operation of a~ lesser service tb.an tha.t authorized 

by the cel't1t1oate granted herein, or heretotore granted. 

For all othe= pur~oses, the et!ective date ot tn1s 

order shall be twenty {20} days trom the da.te lle:'eot. 

:Dated at san l,:,~e1sc:o, c...oJ.i1'ornia, tb.1s ;Z ~ 
da.y ot 11.{r4NP , 1929. 
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